Wishing all our friends a Happy and Healthy 2011
And a very big THANK YOU for your custom and your loyal support
through 2010. Very special thanks also for your understanding & help when
we were all targeted by internet “hackers” intent on fraud with their scam
e.mail and website. Luckily, many of you sounded the alarm and a
Metropolitan police officer congratulated us and you
on our swift reactions - within seconds of us
contacting the authorities that scam website had
vanished! Please be reassured that we never need your
passwords and will never approach you to ask for your
bank details; we only ask for them when you order by
phone as we don’t keep them on record, ever.
At present our webshop is offline for repair and to
be made even more secure but it will be updated and
running again a.s.a.p. for you to enjoy once more.
Meanwhile, Chris & Sudi are happy to take your enquiries & orders by phone, letter or email
and when unable to take your call they will always ring back if you leave your number & name.
Cold winter is often accompanied by miserable germs, aches
and pains which all tax our body’s immunity. But the bees’
own antibiotic, Propolis, can help! In fact, in many other
countries Propolis is a prescription medicine. It is known to
boost the immune system, ease joints and is taken by
athletes who have to perform their best in all climates.
Aware of this, Flynn’s family has always ensured that our
Propolis Capsules are the top quality available throughout
Europe & beyond. To help you fight off the “winter blues”
and get 2011 off to a flying start we are offering 10% off
our Propolis Capsules:
90 Propolis Capsules NOW £10.58 You save £1.17
180 Propolis Capsules NOW £20.70 You Save £2.30
Throughout January.

As you know, V.A.T has gone up by 2.1/2 pence in the pound so some of our
products will have gone up too, but
HONEY REMAINS THE SAME PRICE! So do books, jams and preserves.

